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Threat Made Of More Bombs
On Red Troops
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been a convention where the dele- ambitions. He may be looking at
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—
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MURRAY POPULATION — 8,000

Murray, Kentucky, Tuesday Afternoon, July 15, 1952
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Ever since 1932,. Democratic conventions have been dominated by
two men, Franklin D Roosevelt
and Harry S. Truman. The delegates were lost in the shadows
bordering the presidential spotlight.
In 1952, the picture is just reverse. As Senator, Robert Kerr of
Oklahoma, who aspires to the
presidential nomination, puts it:
"Never in my eareer has there
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Perfectly matched';14K
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J. M.

Marshall. '

!). N. White, H. A. Newport, Bert Taylor. Directors.
state of Kentucky, County of Calloway. is:
Sworn to and subscribed before 'rite this 10th day of
July, 19r2. and I hereby certify that I am not-an officer
,,r director'of this bank.
Robert 0. Miller, Notary Public.

6 Diamond Bridal
Ensemble, 14K Gold
$100.00

My (•,,nirtiksi on e!kpires April 19, 1955.
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Miller is visiting hia parents
At noon a bou Adel
were two ladies from Greece.
7. ,,nd Am Claude Miller. He served.
-11LJust received his discharge
FOR RENT: Two mom unfurm the Mario a
Mrs. -flint' Thorntee
nished apartment on N. 4th St..
Jlip
J. lc Oury, phone 13.

I 1()R SALE: Three laddroont home. CHRISTMAS CARDS 40 FOR Ill
one block from the college on
Exclusive self-sellers, with sendWest Main Living ream, kitchen,
er's namea-150'7, profit, $60 yours
on 80 new 31.25 Christmas Asdining room, utility and garage.
- S JII lake with
It SALE: 65 ..1C41
sortments. 26-card 5: box, over
Large lot, plenty of shade. Modfeet lake heritage. Good spot
100 other, Extra Cash Boaus:
ern. G. L Loan. By Owner, ,John
eir commercial enteeprise. Good
J1.3p
Guerantee. 5. Assts. on approval,
Robinson. Phone 1j30-W.
lock farm, good. tobineo barn.
Imprint Samples FREE' Cardinal
tick barn. 2 acre tabecto base.
---Craftemen 1401) State Dept_
room house. See flatten
ip
• Cincinnati, 14.
t place. Old Murray-New Cc:1NG
HOUSE Atili flArtr1 SPRAYI
rd road turn at London's Store.
LE: Positien for salesnow be,ng done by Sam Sae,.
lltaa AVAILAB
man, Salary and or commission. _1fisf..3mir premises of Pesti' such
Retail Sales expericeee desirabeettys, roaches Ind rtiottis Cali
le, not compulsory. Reply own
Barn Kelley today. He will aiso
SALE: Used 1950 Model 14
writing-Box 32-W. Age 25-45.
check your home for TERMITES.
rsepower Evenrude outboard
This is a profitable opening tor
Don't let termites unaermine
°tor in perfect coadition. Can
the right man_
tic
your home. Call Kelley Produce.
Call
right
1401-W
Mc
bought
South 13th. Street, phone 441 Tb
_
---, •
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----Vieceneeday July 16. 1952
Music for You
2:30 Music for 'eou
2:45 Star's for Defense
3:00 News
3:9 Western Star

215

t'arm FainHymn Tune Calloway Capers
News
morning Cheee
Clock Watcher
to 8:00
News
Morning Devotion
Organ
npeztai •
Momehts of Devotion
Melody Time
Public Service
News
Rural Rhythm
Rural Rhythm
Lean Back and Listen
1,..iut Back und Listen
1340 club
1340 club
tee erne Vocals
Harvester tlymntialt •
News
Noontime Frolics
Church of Christ
,
Luncheon !due:
All Star to 1:45
U. S. Savings Bonds
•
News
Music for You

3:16 Western Star3:30 aluaie f,..
3:45 Mutter for WedeesdaV"
4.00 Postcard rerade to 6:00
5:00 Sports
5:.le
5:30
5:45
1300

Mrs. Hugh McElrath
Teaches StudylatcElrath taught
_ MrE

a frfirsibri atudy for tler BWC and
YWA weflt end Camp at Kuttawa
Sprinas on Saturday 'July 12.
The beak taught w is Highways
In The Desert.:by hie •Patteasen
Storm. The book telJ , ie story
of VCcrk among the Wnems of
Ai abia, whp can be reached ahietly
through the medical evangelistic
ministry ofe healing.

"Where
Buys

Parade

volts

COMING!

I

CAPITOL
.THEATRE, ItURRAIr

oarira M-G-MI TECHNICOLOR!. 1

UMW'

ummariummiimr

•

• CANNED GOODS
• APPLIANCES

0:15 Between the Lines
4:30 Western Carava.•
6,15 • West...rn Usti-Avon
7:00 Taylor Time

-

6

Don't Miss the Big Auction Sale At
ERNIE THOMPSON'S TRADE BARN
Your Dollar
East Main Street
the Most"
Every Saturday at 1:30 P. M.

Teatime Tvica
Teatme Topics
S igebrush Serenade
•
News

against
Rennie rein
He saw
715 aduecal Internal-7
lie was but a few yards from
and grab his wrist as he
CHAPTER FOURTNEN
Raikes
Faro
and
opened
7:25 St. Leins-a-New York to 9:14
it
the door when
I
Blaine
and
Unitise
again.
15
gun
When
the
late
WAS
halted raised
Raikes stepped out.. Blame
halt
sliding
•
to
horse
30
his
rated
arrived in Los Angeles and all
with
9e0 salatt'ertime to 10.00
and Faro stood immobile
Rennie swung her.
45
public ()tikes were closed. Su
1t1:00 News
without warning. ueside them.
num
surprise.
Blame.
cheap
sta)ed overnight in a
self In between Rallies and
00
10:1371.isteners. iteguest
his lips curled in a snarl and his
not 'far from the I'laza.
"You can't stop us," she said.
15
streaked for his gun.
hand
(liaise
the
by
g,"
yin
disturbed
r
not •t
11:00
ng fitfully,
"Fm
00
!liaise acted instinctively, lie snapped.. "I Just ask you te
t noise from the street
11.60 Sign Off •
his
03
threw himself to one side,
listen."
down .to his holde"To a murderer!" Thatcher
e next morning Blalse finally hand plunging
NANCY- .
the ster, rtaikes's bulb t sang close
manded. "An arsonist!"
ed the recorder's rasp for
dropped
Colt
Blaise's
his
"Don't
then
found
and
twisted around.
Blatae
bases section,
CON'T
I
etutt and lined. Raikes looked Into the
a
I G.1 NANCY-- i.
ho nm it. But the whole
you believe in two sides to
froze, his own
BELIEVE
A BOY
on hail been broken off an.I black muzzle and
SAW
story?"
JUST
second
the
for
Thatcher setUed to the saddle.
'S lips tightened as he gun half lifted
IT
WITH EYES IN
shot.
ed the records.
"All right, have your say."
to
gun
turned
THE BACK OF HIS
Hal ducked under the rail,
Finally he looked up,
All three of them looked at
at Hat, who shook him head. n his hand, staring in surprise (liaise, faces cold, eyes suspleloua.
HEAD
ed. Blida) read the record at Raikes and Blaine. Thatcher He could feel their hatred. He
and Rennie a p pea red behind took a deep breath, and told him
n.
t, Raiders.
"The taxes went delinquen
he and Hal had first seen the
It
of the Valley,
it was led ter purchase.
fiennie's eyes widened when she fire on the far side
notice
In and of the destruction done by
vas 1 was served with
saw Weise, then narrowed
hard
looked
;he ranch.
Ile
intent to buy."
blazing anger. She pushed aside the time they reached
Hai. "But nothing ever came tl.e foiernan and came striding
"It was ahead of us then, over
and racing like
the jail ... nothing.'
angrily to Blame, completely lg. a couple of ridges
Might be easy to get ateniad .noring the gun. She stopped a stampede. We could never haw
ahead of it. II
I," Hal said.
within a foot of him, regarding worked around
It was reld for back taxes. him with aefeontempt as stinging was burning straight south and
then resold within a month as a whip.
looked like it would miss your
Thatcher," Mese continued.
place by miles."
said
she
man."
a
were
I
wish
"I
finger statteel down_ to a
"You:. place set afire?" Rennie
voice. "I wish I
hard.. "But it In a quivering
In disbelief.
e, pressed
asked
equal terms"
on
you
meet
could
him
"Who'd do it?" Thatcher asked
n't Leonia, Hal. It wasn't
"What did 11. do?" [liaise finally
scornfully. all."
ABB1E an' SLATS
caught his voice.
Hal Rh( iik his head. -Why
"We thought maybe you'd done
-Mint did you do!" she said in
tax
up
.titiy
Davis
outer M.k
it," Blaiee Raid. "You don't want
toward
pointed
Shy
--PRACTICALLY BEGGING FOR
scorn.
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you'd
d so close to Scorpion?"
se you to lose that land of mine
A KISS a-ANO YOU'D TURN YOUR
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coeldn't let her
sure
I
bought.
"I don't kno.e, tIrdcas it's
othing bout that!"
kn.Cswurne.
BACIC--tSECAUSE ALL THE tIME
GIRL COULD STICK i'ER
A
YEAH-it I was burned out and had
I sell on a quick deal. Thatch you
but-"
THINKING OF YOUR
'YOU
TO YOUP -- - leave."
CLOSE
the MIN that'd have to tight
SO
to
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KISSER
Isn't
Murder
it!
"Oh, you admit
SUE---ISN't THAT
GIRL,
YOUR WAIN
"Why that's the: most crazy,
•onis. But Mirk Davis!"
FEEL
to
try
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you
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Now
you.
enough for
I
RIGHT, CHARLIE .
ridiculous thing I 'ever heard!"
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burn us alive .because we bougpt
.
heal the rest a few -days befere
out of your Rennie exclaimed.
slip
CLOSE.
let
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you
SHE
rand
the
"Is it?" Blame demanded.
el came Wickes • Hal studied
fingers!"
HER EYE5--or some of your men
etc, theta he do,' up at liaise
you out!" (liaise was "Rallies
burn
"I
didn't
nuiper
might've done it on orders. It'll •
Nd wonder that
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thunderstruck.
you getting an i
ant you to ge back to raneh•
shoved Rallies no crazier than
hateh
'
his
arson warrant on me." [liaise
e. You sure jiggered up
aside and came storming out to
leagt I waited
bins."
brows knotted smiled tightly. -At
shaggy
His
Blaine.
find
and
lilaise signakel a clerk
until I could get a chance to
down and his lips quivered. He
out. That's more'n you've done."
ileationed 1l1rn about the entries.
his fist in Abuse's face.
shook
paid
had
he
hourShe met his gaze • squarely. A
*hit, • halt an
"You won't get aseky with this,
loft
and into •,
Ii beck taxes on the portion
reach a dull red crept up her neck
e
tasel
soon
As
me!
hove
o
no• his iffieL 0,14 ,had find •a
Angeles. you'll be her cheeks.
Los
in
sheriff
that
.
"You've got proof?"
aa of intent to redeem on
back behind hers. Arson will put
"Ride to my spread and let,"
portion wad to Thatcrier.
where you won't enaway
you
Slapped
all
for
Thatcher
7.15"
'Awl got to pay
Bliuse offered.
the danger anyone else."'
_
thigh.
proven). ntr itinCe the'. sale,"
his
tire!"
.
the
set
didn't
1
"But
hia
we've
got
Maybe
you
will.
"and
we
right,
warned.
"All
clerk
nothing to
LIU ABNER
time's Blew-declared, "I had
been nasty." He drew heaself ula
a month to redeem. Your
do with IL"
be walked on. . PO'K CHOPS,cur IN TH ,S#4.41:2E.
to
than
a
not
arm
voice
up then."
head,
Rennie tossed ter
and
rr WHUT A
.
0 CR EscE.NTS.
"Any any Thatcher can reSee sir, but I do think I'm just
sharp and cutUnga "Lies!
If you're right, you'll have
TtCAL.THOUGH
fair.
fuse'?" Blouse asked.
POE
a
before
you
does
It
serve what good
."
-Nene, prima' you don't
yOU haven't run out nay apologies
Judge ..
"Thanks," Blaise flooded. adding
'hi m with tlita notice of intent.
the sheriff
before
c‘nintry
the
:
of
the
Ile must have bought - it from
Dad." cynically, "not that it rebuilds
IT SHOWS YOU GOT Teel-FE,
conies for your. Come on,
proves that you didn't
ltavis, knowing it Was tax land."
turned and strode to ..the ranch or
They
out
to
got
back
it
MISSUS YOKUM -IT Si OW'S
started
the .fire Oct and
Blaise and Hal
order
saddles.
their
to
and
hour. hilehraele
'htJ'GOT A HEART.'"
horse: el hand."
the Valley within halt an
Ili else ran for his
"You have'our word for tinataa
They took Calmenga 1%39 through snatched free the reins and vaulther eye:.
the mouhtains an rode (Iowa into
horse bolt- Rennie's head Jerked., up,
the ed into the saddle. The
the Valley. Theflipproached
swift ran' after the Reeling.
a
in
ed
atthere
back
had
"As you 'hail mine
stage stop where VasetUbll
others. Hal yelled, something thee
the station.' Ile shrugged. "But
his holdup stnt. 01,1C(4
Ii tunted
at
hear,,
not
line of saddled (liaise did
I keep,forgetting I'm a criminal.'
LAM, there ...area
Rallies jerked aleilind In starrack.
Ile reined Remind. She made s .
horses actors Ole hitch
pulled his gun and,
lie
anger,
tled
dinWeise die,
motion, gesture of protest that
Liaise 'and flit rode up and
chopping
swift
.R
i
In
there
giancretait her tathetl';
She.
see.
not
truointael, Muse telty mating
fired.
ti
'forties. brought it down and
the who only shrugged and turned
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Ilintse heard 'the Chine of
around - the
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USED FURNITURE

items
• Many other good

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING YOU
sreSEND IT OR BRING IT

WANT

Plenty of comfortable seats for the
ATTEND THE SALE
the many

buyers

SOLD,

NOW.
join

"FOR BARGAINS HEAD FOR THE BARN"
By Ernie Bushusiller

----
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By Itartburn Van Buren
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JONES CLEANERS

• Compliments
Of

0-4-•

CALLOWAY COUNTY'S ONLY
EXCLUSIVE.AMBULANCE

Compliments Of

GRAHAM & JACKSON ,

SERVICE
‘,".•

THE J. H. CHURCHILL:
FUNERAL HOME
RONALD CHURCHILL, Owner

Pick Up and Free Delivery, Service

SYKES BROS.

,

Dale & Stubblefield

TIMELY CLOTHES

Phone 7

"Your Rexall Store"

ARROW SHIRTS

PHONE 567

LUMBER CO.

'"Service Since 18$6"

a

Alfred Young, Owner

Dublin Buick
Company —

Compliments
Of

RILEY
Furniture and
Appliance Co.

"COMPLETE ONE-STOP
SERVICE"

As It Is Done By The

Phone 500

Murray "Little League"

Complete Home
Furnishings

Compliments

LITTLE LEAGUE FIELD IN THE CITY PARK
ALL GAMES WILL BE PLAYED AT THE

Of

Compliments Of
REDS

CUBS

ti
si
A

PLATERS

PLAYERS
Jerry Orerbry
David Gage
Tammy McClure
Gerald Washburn
Harold Mem
Jock Maeklefori
Eddie Wells'
Ray Roberti

Dick
Bryan Andirons
Billy Hampered
✓ Shaw Stolibletic44
John Brian
Dwain Spencer
Kenneth Cromwell

Stanley Young
David Buchanan
Robert Spann
Shiny lierima
Jerry Ellis
Don Pugh
Joe Brewer
John McDougal

PLAYERS

PLAYERS

Auction Sales
Every Tuesday; 2 P. M.
PHONE. 119

Larry Kerley Co.

Mae Sparkman and Gene

Doh Rummell and Jimmy Jones

Nelms Shroat.-"C
Rob Falwell. 311
(hires Tarr. P
Gene Robert. IF
M liondratko •4,4
Roy Smith, OF
Jerry Shroal ?It
Harold Hart. Ill

600 Main
Phone 9117

YBMC

Managers—

Manaigfra—

Murray Live Stock
Company

LIONS CLUB
MERCHANTS
ROTARY CLUB

BM Moos
Frank_ White
Tommy Stalls
Bill Timor
Ted Sykes
Danny Steel
Phil Collie

CARDS

YANKS
Compliments
Of

Chig's Gulf
Station

urnz LEAGUE
SPONSORS:

HalHinging and Harold Belly.

.1. H. Trotter and Bally .1. Farris

Carload Buyers and
Sellers Of
Hybrid Popcorn

8
a

• Managers

Managers--

\ Parker Seed
Company

Cart Stout. IS
T ('antiwar, LF
Danny Roberts. CF Hugh Crass. C
Donny Wells, HF
Gene King, 2111
Reim. Wigging,SS Dale %Unpin. P
Joel Rowland. S.:
James Canon. r
Herbie Oakley. C Joe Young. LF
Robert Vaughn.( F
Tammy Hurt, SR
Stephen Sanders.RF

Athlee Terrell. RF
Ruddy Farris. OF
Rill, Fawell. P
Billy Crouse OF
Harry Anima. OF
JimsaY Shrifts. OF
Daniel Murphy. OF.

Dealer For
PHILCO TELEVISION
With the World Famous
Super Colorado Turner
East Side Court Square
SALES: SERVICE

JUNIOR
MANAGERS
Yanks—Larry Jetion
Reds—Jerry Rochannan

Reds Won 3, Lost 8
Yanks Won 8, Lost 2, Tied I

Cubs Won S. Lost 6
Cards Won 5, Lost S. Tied I

ard—Bob Rillington
( uhm—Tommy

Phone 135 •

Nell%

Holland
The Little League Is Under the Direction of "Ty"

Compliments

SCHEDULE

DeSoto
PlymOuth

Of

E.S.Diuguid & Co.

Sales and Service
(

;ill S.4 1) ‘11

B. C.BYRD
Motor Co.

r els

4

(ul,

MONDAY 21—

I anks
Reds

General Electrid

AUGUST

Redo r.,Cslis
Foals vs Coeds
MONDAYT4—

THURSDAY 24— Cabs rs Cards
Reds vs Tanks

CALL 485

As

faults rs Redo
Cards vs Cubs

Appliances

THIRSDAY 1— Rai rs Cards
aigraill Yank. vs Cube

-

Compliments Of

'Compliments

MAX H. CHURCHILL

•

of

Calhoun Plumbing
& Electric Co.
Installation and, Repairs
Plumbing Supplies And
,
Fixtures
Pbone 1054 -

4

Compliments Of

Compliments
Of

Murray Marble
Works
I I 1 Maple : Near Depot
..Phone 121

WARD AUTO SUPPLY

311 North Fourth Street

512 West Main Street
M4rray
Telephone'258
B. F.. Goodrich Tires

Telephone 98

J. T. HALE
Motor Sales

Murray

CADILLAC
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